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e parently uncOnEcious that ro more solemn

prayer conld be presented to the Throne of
Grace. i cen qui.e sympathize with peuple
Who say "To me a mu, ail Fervice is a hiid

21 ce, not a help, to qi .liwi1j v )rQbp.' i
fally feel that there is danger lest men ebould
inistake the more emotion aroused by music
for true worehip; but there ie like danger in
listening to a popular preacher, or joining in
the bymns at a Moody and Sarkey meetiug.
Spiritual worship is only possible for spiritual

people. But Do oe, I suppose, would ask ail
thore whose hearte are os yet enchanged
by the Spirit of God to keep away from public
worship.

Anotber cuckoo cry which I have heard re
peated usque ad nauseam is this: that In a
musical service yom have a duet between par.
on ad 0la>k. It bas been my lot te preacth

in many churches. I have been in Evangelical
churches where almost every voice took part
in the musical responses. Perso»ally I greatly
enjoy a plain service. Where the people really
responded, snch a service is to me dolightful;
but I con also eujoy a musical service, and 1
am bound to say that I find small difference as
ta beart worship. 'When my heart is in tune,
it matters to me little whether the service is
very plain or musical. I do object very strong-
]y to a type 'f service which sbuts the peoplea,
mouih; but experience has shown me that
vhat is called a plain musical service promotes
geteral respording more than a non rauseal
service. Thore are parishes where a service
with litile musiclis ta be peirformed, because
the people canot join in auy other; but do
nut let us condom an sensuous and unspiritual
serices which to many are certainly no hind
ianco to spiritual woship, ard, abtve ail, do
not let ne look upon those who have euoh
sci vices as unfaithfnl to Evangelical prii:ciples,
ta long astbey teach Evangehealtxuth and Lhve
Loly live.-'he Cturch Eclectia.

CORRESPONDENCE,
STJLL MORE STRO.NGLY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
Sa,-l feel constrained to appeal through

Your columns still more strongly on behalf of
my Indian Rome, as there bas thus for been
little or no rospouse to the appeal already rmade
in the Church papers and through the medium
cf the 'Church Magazie.'

We have now 125 pupils in Our Homes hre
at Sault Ste. Marie and in Manitoba, and are
expecting them daily to lucrease. Our aggre
gate weekly expenses are now about $300, every
mail I an lookiug anxiously for hbelp and yot
tise help des nat corne. At t e begiunintg ai
the year we were a thoeuand dollars in debt,
and during the last three menthe Our debt in.
stead of decreasing bas been gradually creeping
up. My work muet I foc] be either supported
or clie suspended. The strain ii becoming too
great. It seems to me that by too many, this
work in which I am engaged is regarded more
as the hobby of an individual than as a work
meriting the general pympatby and support of
the Cristian Church, I am fully aware that
there are numbers of other good work going on
in the country, and that I bave no right to
exuect more than a moderato shoare of the
Obnrch's liberality. But it comes simply to
Ibis that unless my work receives more liberal
support thon it bas been doing of late it i im-
possible for me to keep on If [ close my work
it is yielding the field to the other Protestant
deominations and to the Roman Cathoics,-
probably the latter. It is no use to try and
economise funds by reducing the number of our
pupils, as by doing that we lose the per capita
grant from Government. Government grants
caanot be ned to liquidate debte. I have tried
in every way ta keep down expenses. Our
books will show how oflen in past years 1 have
paid the cost of freigbt and of medicines and of
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THE MISSION FUND ENVELOPH.

Sia,-Without bcing at all awaro as to whom
was given the task of drawing ut) the printed
matter on the ontside of the Mission Fund En-
velopes that are dietributed annually from the
Synod office in this Diocese (Montreal), let it
not be thonght hypercritical to call attention
to the Scriptural quotation given thereon, as
not being as app >site as it might bo. With all
the cffertory texts that are found in the Prayer
Book. lamiliar and pioutod, to paes theso and
many others of equal import, and to cull fi ro
the Book of Proverbs such a 1ext as: " Ee be
cometh poor tha.t dealetih with a slack haid,
but the baud of uhe diligent maketh rich," a
text that has but an indirect bearingon givi'g,
aven if it bas that; a text that bas not in itself
aniy allusion to giving but soleoy to idnastry
in ordinary life, is to say the loast, peculiar.
Wishing to preach the required sermon for flei
Mission Fund on tise day appoated I deamad
ait firet that thiB test ouglat ta havre ' point ' las
Lt for the occasion; but when I studied it and
its context I could not seue that the matter of
gIviug 'vs lu anu forme belaye flic writer's mnd'
sud vas therefore useleas except as an illustra-
tion and not a very direct onc either. Let us
have something botter next time.

WR. B.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

MULeSAVE -The Lenten services in St

Ansdrew's Church have been well attended.
During Holy Weok services were held every
day, morning with prayers, and the evening
with prayers and addresses. The Easter Day
service was held in the evening. The chureb
was filled in every part i the service was briglt,
and the singing beautifuliy rendered, espocially
the anthem " Why seek ye the living arong
the dead." Mrs. Ross kindly presided at the
organ for the hymns and canticles, and the
Rov. Mr. Lloyd played the antheim. Too
many thankts cannot be given ta Mrs. Dnkin,
Mire, Trite, Mrs. G, Hadiey, and to Mrs. and
Miss Lloyd, for the labor of love devoted, by
each of the above ladies, for decorationsi.

The altar decorations wero very beauatiful
consisting of cross and vases. Suspended on
the cross was a handsouie wreath of white
flowers, and the vaoes filled with the same.
Bebind and along the back of the aitar was
a very brIlliant text (allolulia), of gold Jetters
on a white ground. This church will soon be
reseated throughout as the aorder is now being
executed,

On the same day services were held in each
of the other two churobes in Ibis parish viz,
Oyster Ponds and Middie Mlford. both being
woll filled. Oyster Ponds churchis now in
the bands of the carpenters, sheathing it

Pierou -The Loaten season and Easter are
past, and mot, I bope, unblessed with spiritual
gro wth and good to somo

During Lent !ie aftornoon services in St.
James' Church "ero very Well attended; there
boing forty.four of the congregation who at
one time or another were prosent, compared
with eighteca last year whon the services were
held tentativcly in the rootory.

i pray that another year the privilege. of
moditating upon Christ in his fasting and
temptation may not be yicldod so complotely to
the womern.

The Wednesrday ovoning services were well
attended by both mon and women, aud the
Holy Veek ovoning services als. On Good
Friday ovening a lecture was dolivured on
Jewish Missions, and the day's offerings for the
fond were larger than on iuher of the two
provions years.

On Baster Day, the eost window was banked
with Baster lilies and othor fwoers, the offor.
lmgs of three of the lady mcmbers of the choir.
The choir had laborcd diligently to prepare the
propor Ptalme, an Anihem, and E stor hymns,
and the singing was more than excelleut. The
congregations were large both morning and
evaning, and tie number of commnnieauts
greater than on any proviens occasion during
the presont incumbncy. Though to one who
ls anxious ta do good work on Church linos,
there muet needo ho discouragemente, yet there
is also much roeaon to thank God and take
courage; to realizo that He ia with us of a
truth, and is helping honost endeoavor in Hie
service and for His honor and glory.

LIrvaooa.-The Easter services are over
and Baster teaching tolid, and ws within this
parish have had a sbar of aister joy. The
sounds of praiso and prayer acended nobly
to the King of king's from Hi, and He is satias-
flied. The sacrament of Christ's Body and
Biood was not a forgotten part within tie
sanet uary. At 8:30 on Raster Day, the nua-
ber of communicants was 48, and at the 10:30
service the number was 67; so the rich and
poor met together to receive the boly food,
and al are equals there. The responses ta
were hearty, the singing fair, all tending to
to give encouragement and joy auto the min.
ist or.

At the parish meeting held in the Sunday
school house the following Monday, F. W.
Collins, and J. G. Pyke, wero elected wardens;
the former reetor's and the latter people's
warden.

The finances of the parish were in good con-
dition, there being an increso in collections
over the past year. After ail expenses were
paid, a balance was found ta b on band, whieh
was given to the rector. The Rev. A. W.
Haley, curate, had hie salary imoreased. Dr.
H. J. Farish and John G. Pyke, Esq., were
chosen as delegates to attend the centennial an-

priesand entertainments, and aways mny own throughout, and preparing it for consecration,
traveling expremr vittont e Hg on tho ! aind wf b conrdeted shortlv.
fund g oi thse Iustintion , A site for the exw chut h au M Idie Molford

But thi cannt always g' n So>on my a- vu bas bei n present.d to the perish by uhe "Ter-
priv t' pu rn'. wii b cmpty ai wull as thal f miai t1y C a ," n] the deod of gist s nov'
our Homes, and 1 shal have to move with my being prepard ; n tie complotion otbie, tse
family to some oher sphore where my lifework work of buildig wiil ha at once proceeded
for the Indians will I hope be more appreoi- ti

atéd and botter sustained. The annuai vestry meetings have been hold,
I arn sorry te Le compelled ta write luhis wben the following gentleman wore re-eleated

train. and would not for a moment have it os ohurchs wardens for ie ensuig year, Mr.
thought that t am ungrateful to those who have G. B. Hsdley, aud Mr. Fred. Reeves. Ohapel
been helping us so kindly and so faithfully for wardens eleoutd at Middle Molford, Mr. W.
many years past, and I cannot but believe that Maguire, and Mr. , Sa yr. Qyster Ponds,
A mighty Gnd, whoae work my work has been Mr. G. ladley, and MJ. Godfrey Hadley.
-dedicated to Him, step by step, is even now Mesers. lenry Carr sud J. Wyldo, represeuta-
prenaring for us-in a way UnkooWn to myseif, tives t S, nod.
some solution to our prosent difeulities, and so It 1 vory pleasing ta note that sll the
it will end as it bas onded belore in praiso and churches in this parish are wll attended, and
thiaukEgiving. Yours, &C, weli repay the labors of th - Rev. Mr. Lloyd,

E. If. WILRoN. Who, ve are pleased to say, is most indefa-
Sbingwauk H)Me, April i.s, .890. tigable in bis work titough3ut tho whole dis.

trict.


